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-the dutieswhich by lawarevestedin, and requireddf a trustee
of said county. “ - -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
oftheHouseofRepresentatives.

- P• C. LANE, Speakerof th
0

Senate.

APPRovED—thefourth dayof March, onethousandeighthun-
died andseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAFFER XXXI. -

- gin ACF for (be reliefof AndrewPatterswz. -

XV\THEREAS
it appeirsto the Legisliture, that Andrew

‘ Pattersonof York county,wasan enlistedsoldierfor, and
during the svar, andservedas an artiuIcer in a companyof arti—
flcers commandedby captainThomasWiley, but from a wound
roceived in his wrist, after servingabout threeyears,was di~—
charged,and left the servicewithout receivinganyof his boun-
ty or clothing: Therefore, - -

SECTION I. Beit enactedbythe Senrieand House’ofRepresenta-A t~t of
tivesof/he Commonwialthof Pennsyltania,in GeneralAssemblymet,Donation
and it is hereb,yenacted6, the authorityofthesame,Thattheofficers landgrante~t

to A. Patttr~of the land office, are herebyauthorizedandrequiredto issuea
patentto Andrew Patterson,for suchquantityofdonationland,
ashe would havebeen entitledto, hadhe servedto the endof
the war. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of thi Howeof Representatives.

- P. C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.
APPROVED—the fourth dayof March,one thousandeighthun.~-

dredandseven.
- THOMAS M’KEAN;

CHAPTER XXXII.

AnACT to enable JonathanMjffiin to conveya pafl of a ce/fain
tract ofland thereinmentioned.

W HEREAS it is representedtothe legislature,that Jona’
than Mifihin intermarriedwith FrancesMuffin, who at

the time of the said intermarriagewasseizedandpossessedof a
certaintractof land,containingthreehundredandninety-three
acres~andonehundredand fifty-four perches,situate,lying and
bein’g on the eastside ofFrenchcreek,surveyedandreturnedin
the nameof Fanny MiWin, adjoininglandsof PeterLevy, and
-certainlots of donationland,numberedonethousandfive hun-
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tired and twelve, andonethousandthehundredand.thirteen,
and lands of Emily Muffin and Paul Levy, now in -the
county of Crawford : That the said land was by law sub-
ject to certain conditionsof settlementandimprovement,with-
outwhich the title theretocouldnot becompleted Thatiii or-
der to completethe title thereto, the said JonathanMiflhin by
certainarticlesof agreement,covenantS with a certainJames
Dixon to settleand improvethe saidtractof land,agreeablyto
the directionsof the actof Assembly in suchcasemadeandpro.
vided, andasan encouragementthereto,did grantandagreeto
andwith thesaidJamesDixon, to convey to him onehundred
acresof the saidtract of land in mannerandform as is particu-
larly set.forthin the said articlesof agreement That thesaid
JamesDixon faithfully complied with thecovenantsand en-
gagementsby the saidarticles on his part to be doneandper-
formed, andsettledandimproved the said tractof land agreea-
bly to law, so that an indefeasibleestatein fee-simpleof, andin
the said land, vested in the legal representativesof thesaid
FrancesMuffin But that thesaid FrancesMuffin is sincede-
ceased,leaving issuenot capable.by reasonof minority, to con-.
vey the said one hundredqcresof land,and thesaidJonathan
Muffin, now claiming only an estatefor life as tenantby the
courtesy,cannotby lawcompletethe contractso madeasafore-
said,all which premiseshavebeenmademanifest,and it is just
andproperto provide a remedy Therefore,

SEctioN 1. Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Represen-
tatives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met, and it is herebyenactedby the authority of/besame,That .Jona-

than Muffin be,andhe is herebyauthoiizedby asufficientdeed
bledto ~ in - -the law,- to convey to JamesDixon onehundredacresof
veyto3. Dix. land, part of atractof land surveyedandreturnedin the name

L7c~~ of FannyMuffin asabovedescribedandsetforth, in fee simple,
of land, situ- agreeablyto tl~iearticlesof agreementthereof,madeandexecw.
atein Craw. ted by andbetweenthe saidJonathanMiffiin andthesaidJames
ford county, Dixon, which said deedshall be aseffectual to all intentsand
in dischargepurposesto vest an estatein fce sithple, of, in, andto thesaid

contract, onehundredacresof land in thesaidJamesDixon, asif the said
Frances Muffin were now living, andthe said deedhadbeen

legally executedand acknowledgedby thesaidJonathanMif-
fin andFranceshis wife.

- SIMONSNYDER, Speaker -

- oftheHouseofRepresentatives.

- . - - P.C.LANE, Speakerofthe &ngte.
AnaovED—tbe-fourth clay pf March,onethousandeight -hun-

dredandseven.
THOMAS M’KEAN. -


